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>f essor, of boxing
LiV Johan Lpuw
ins contestîng

Wgdprlza in boxing
'; <whare is that? -
m: Congo of the

'mber?>;. five million
moônay ta aach

id Frost coing the
commentary - right, the
~uy noted for his

e *with HoU.ywood
and thair bared tamala

iO.(id hisnew growvth
i né "boards" qualify himr

do this abôve such
debeopposition as

SHall and Wayne

artunaiy, the typical

ouction saved us tram
ing Frost's ramarks; tha

n avent taking place at 4:00
.Zaire time, ta satisfy us
1-0extravagants; President

buto's aver presenit persan in
B3kwamne Nkruma and Mao_-
s ung style, sharing tha

tlight, and Mohammed Ali
,sitting on the ropas, holding bis
guard high for the 'majôr part of
the eight rounds simiy defying
Foreman's annihilation prooess,
just ta turn it ail around with a
lett hook and a Iright cross.

Ali entarad the ring f irst,
sporting an Atrîcan styled robe.
One look at his perfect physique

told the story af months of bard
training and cd1ean living.
Foreman pulied the aid -"keap
the challenger waiting" trick,
but when he aventually appeared
and disro bed, we set in awe - thLà
strongdst of them ail. Tha aniy
timre Mohammed had tima for
4-ils prized Ali-shuff le was while
warming up in the ring, ta tha
deiight- of a daliriaus pro-Ali
crawd. Foreman's granite-lika
facial, expression beliad- his.
determinatian ta destroy the
myth of Muhammed Alil
howaver, Alil did flot notice
anything, sinoe he, tagethar'witb.
Drew Bundini, wvere talking
himself into-a "high"."

Suddenly, aflar ail those
months of waiting, the contest
was reality. At. the bell Alil

*movad swiftly across-the ring ta
meet Foraman in his corner. A
f ew, ightning ýast lett-right-
combinations by. Alil brought
chears tram the . crowd.-
However,_ Foraman promptly
pushad Ali into the ropes and
thraw pàunohas at a davastating
rate at Ai. Surehy SR~ would nat
dlaire tie Foraman up tUa my, he
did wîth Fraziar anci surehy he
wouid '.stick and maya". We ail
read the scrip*t wrong, because
Al just leaneci back into tha
ropas and without "bobbihg and
weaving", took a multitude- af

Pride wiiI win
by. Peter Best

The football team wif i play
its last game of the season
Saturday against the University
of B r i tish Col1urnýb i a
Thunderbirds in Vancouver.

The Golden Bears wili
probably have 'a tough tima
getting up forthe T'birds. With a
win over UBCt the Bears would
finish no btter than second in'
the Western 1intercoifegiata
Football League.

!M Nevertheiess U of,-A should
have enough pride left to do a
pr 4fer job on. the T'birds. Last

t ta ..fi_ tyw em iyd

Aberta ,won 53-7. Thae was
back in the good aid days whan
the Bears were. undefeated 'apd
running away with the WIFL
tille.

But since then a lot of weird
th ings have happened ta -U f A
and hathing sapmns certain any
more, flot aven a win against
UBC.

The Bîds ara a vary
young taam and havan't won a
game this seas on. They'IF
prabably bu very baosa agains
tha .Bears,*figuring they_ bave

punçlhes on his arms andi about
the same amfount'on his headl
and iawar.ribs. 8v gad, do-they
hurt and do they sap. a tightrs
strangth? Howavaje AU rived
the f irst round.. What iÉ more,,
without rataliating mnuch nte
next three roun)ds, "efute
absorbad Foremfan's f ury..-EV¶,,
more amazing, between rounds.
Alil stoôd up and lad -the crowçi
in their chears. At the end of -he
ftourth 'AI even pu 1léed a face at
Foreman ta the déiight of - the
tans. After the tourth ,round' f

was sure that Ail would never be
the same again , no o ould
'take that. kind. of., punishmrirnt

-and stiIli walk and. thir*k strbight
af tçrwards.

For2.1 minutes of the fifth'
AIh stoàýd in the way of a man,
iVtent un breeking him in two. It
seemed- es if. AiIs tactics -of,

-standing stil-i anfd taking-
evêrthig ri-an udthéo

In'ê&der -W tire ! lm, sultedà , e
.Championî'i -- rude style. MAter
al. -ou dî>nttnecimuch finesse.,

Photo: Rhvs Dadaes

'Attiftýude,
exp*Iocevalua bUe

ta outstug your punichifig . - hi' hy Davies.
The, ubelevilyAIl Some reflections on the

produoed some lightning fast socceeso.e'iol ha rcombinationis which cieinitely To~.ocrblsta r
hurtFooma~. Th strt f t e !thave- been locked away, the

sixth, s59w Ali mhving. and i ntercliegiate saccer season is
jabbil, keeping big George off oVer -for the Bears...Gerry
balance., Howevar, that trend Redmond is already thinking

wa lr liveî. The .re about'next year. He - ade one or
round six, as. well as round two, errorsof judgement this
seveni, Ali. 1revertèd b abd s j8&r, wi;ch ha. cteclares ,Won't
by niow familiar positio n 1h ttehe aphk aguin. oet of tsqdo
ropes. Forema's punches ; ite a. 1 tochosehi nad
seemed to -have ot some of, sxee.tq -Oanp he tl'nks
their- earlièr. power -and 'ofter, that :ho cut somne peotphe vho

~re ff arge. Hweve, u to should bave. stoyrnd. He also set
that stage* Foreman won evei'' to uhstr n rptain
round, with round six à Possible intedof. tat peormace
exception -of a sheared round. Aote thn.htRdmn
Bbth fighters were showing wilh be ooking ai next year will
detinite signs of fatigue and be' attitude - he wpnts people-
more obviously so, Foreman. who will consiçier it a privilege

At. the end et the seventh, ta wear a Bears' shirt, rather..
Ati sat down in his, corner for than a right., ti. 1975, playersl
the first -time.' Numbur eight wîli ae te stugo- lotmr
started out the sae way they t'mkàtesiud
left off in rbund six. With AU -on Omy, thlng. ihàt >ýdisturbed'
theropes one 'of Foreman's'big o na, or two of the playars was
ef t hooks, missed ltg *argt « gt".alckrless" with regarto.

causjng George la momentarily attern 1e at 'ýaàice .At-t 'rnes
hose bis -balance».'AI iswiftly 9Pya thîrd of thé. £uad wôuld
moved away from the ropes and shop up, and thie hardty heips to
with super-hurrran comeback build team'spirit and cohésion.

powe atackd Foama. Ta, 1.m ni a believer in 'sacriticing
end came so fast and so evrythîn to piay.-for the team,
u nexpectedly. An Alil but if you haven'i gotthore~
combination* anded with a nY oisudntakth
perf ect right to Foremfan's paeosoeewhba.
axposed jaw. Foreman dropped« One of the thingithat camy
sowly to tha tanvas, failed to M i ,wa h tspqasbéat tha.-.ten count' tollad over- th WS épCaIl

hiiby reféréea Zac Ciayt i ~ et~t*atr h érshirp adý, orie out of c~ontention in,
Ali was champ again. vanca<.ver.- Next yeàr. When

A beautiful. endirig for theé, ayr hv o f ight for a place,
man who was robbad ot bis thereshoud e'bute
liveihood and best 'yaars as a, atninéa riig i hs
f ighter by bis impertaliistic that mrake'it shoIluiçi be uniteà by
government - Ali did. thé' es fcm n'aciynetsaemingly impossible. a'àne t cmron ach ,ieximet

But. the.biggetpiah ex
- ear'is'going ta be theý-ack atf

serjous oppositon ' ocali~>r
two ygr noWe-it 2 q 1

-noi had a tean In ,e - utdor
league during tho .sumntier. The

playthovear. LBC and U. Vie Jramf the'Bears,
WhitaeAbeta.is, ;ptwiylng

U BC Io n2 the weekend,,
Saskatchawan and Manitoba wifit
meet in -a very' big, gamne in
Winnipeg. If Saskatchewain wins --

they wihl stiti be in -the runrning.
for the leagua chanpionship. A-. Team -won
Manitoba victory wauld, mean Calgary 5.
that the University of Caigary, Saskatchewan .3

the current leaguae-leaders, would, Alberta 3.
.clinch the: number one spot. Man ito ba 3
Calgary plays an exhibition game . BiihClmi
against Simron Fraser tJniversity,'
,iSýiWday a~~in- Vanc6uver' .. ,

apart from the tact' that they
had health'y players, 'Mas that
they play regularly, ià local
Jeagues agçainst good opposition;
this cultiVates sharpness and
understanding in any team. U.
Vic coach Br ian Hughes told me
that he reckoned his team woul;
have been nothing-without this
,sort of experienoe. Redmond has
already been thinkini about-this,-
but one- big prVbiem wouid bein
keeping -a team 'togeth~ for-. the,
sumimer, .and, another Z414 ý be
in, persuading thosewho .already,
Play for local teams, ixich.àÏ Ital
Canaclians or, Polonia, 'to
sàcrif ice those alegianoes forih1e
Bears. This should be thouqht
about seriously, th.ough.

Another thing that has-tp be
dQne 'is a chagge..in tUýïhe
organisation -of 'ieWestern

toramerit. Six garm «*' in e

standards.'Brianr Highesiésed ýto
plIay' in the Football League in
Bçitain, %and for Wales, <yr

ambythi), and he .thought that
ttyere Wotjld be a revoit If prosin
Britain- had to perforni that
much4 UBC's etftorts ta orgarlize-
t,,he tournamerit.were', flot ttoo
auspiclous, ta say the least; stili,
they woa.this time. It might be
here next trne, and it might be
put together more thoughtfuiiy.

One final 1note., 1t should be
rerhembered that Redfninjd wNas.
appôinted just two wSels 4beftore
terrn sarted. Hardty a'àot I.t o
time to- .gel (eady, espeeiilly w
arrange suitable fixtures, whicli -

,he tr.ied to do.: Ha -madle sorie'
rstesthis tiine,- and is ~e.

fîrst person ta. admit to thém,
but he also picked the.players
.and. pulied them together-for the-
fine wih 'against 1 ..JBC. HlLis
appointment was regarded*'ad
cortroversiaI .,in 'some. quarters,
'but any .suggestion-.It h e
ffhoùlid -be replaced, wodld bu.'

,prematurej and compl-ete
nonsense. .Just watcii what hel
doeswilththe Bears next:year;,
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